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The present study highlights the unique characteristics
of the breeding activity and oviposition of Annandale’s
high-altitude tree frog, Kurixalus naso (Annandale,
1912) at Mawsynram, Meghalaya, North East India.
After the cold, dry, winter months (September–
January), the first rainfall in February triggers the
onset of a short breeding activity of the species, which
lasts for 3–4 weeks during February to March. The
first shower causes an increase in soil moisture content and decrease in soil temperature. Immediately
after the first showers, males make their advertisement calls, followed by females engaging in amplexus
with the males and ovipositing in the moist soil. The
females come only once to the breeding site and leave
after mating; parental care is provided by the males.
Multiple amplecting pairs at the breeding site are seen
inside the burrows and some are observed to amplect
in the open soil surface, lasting for 5–6 h. No aggregation and competition among the males is observed.
The amplecting females lay eggs inside the excavated
burrows and the males, using their hind limbs, expose
the eggs by pushing them to the mouth of the burrowing hole. Sometimes, the females oviposit at the base of
hollow tree trunks and occasionally in the open soil
surface. The eggs are mixed with the soil and they
resemble perhaps masquerade as seeds. Most frogs
display a biphasic life cycle. However, K. naso shows a
distinct non-aquatic oviposition with aquatic larva.
Further, soil moisture content and temperature may
support the development of embryos in open soil
surfaces and burrows.

doi: 10.18520/cs/v118/i3/461-467

Keywords: Amplexus, breeding, burrows, Kurixalus
naso, oviposition.
ANURANS have the highest diversity of breeding behaviours among all vertebrate taxa1,2. They display a
biphasic life cycle and breed in a variety of habitats such
as temporary rainfed ponds, permanent ponds, cemented
tanks, streams and rivers. In addition, they select different habitats, especially those that have vegetation cover,
as it provides shelter and calling sites3. Anurans may be
*For correspondence. (e-mail: shangpliang1992@gmail.com)
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classified as either explosive or prolonged breeders based
on the intensity and duration of breeding4–6. Among anurans, majority of the frogs belonging to the family
Rhacophoridae show a variety of reproductive modes
where they deposit their eggs in foam nests or nested in
burrows, while others exhibit direct development2. Breeding activity patterns in anurans, such as intraspecific
communications, are mediated by male advertisement
calls which play a role in male–male competition and
mate choice7. Calling activity in frogs and toads is
strongly governed by micrometeorological factors such as
rainfall, temperature and humidity8. This is followed by
amplexus for successful fertilization of the eggs1,2.
Further, climate-specific physical factors are primarily
associated with reproduction in anurans5,9,10. In addition,
selection of oviposition sites by anurans is of critical
importance as it can affect larval development11, distribution of tadpoles12 and reproductive success of those
species with limited parental care13.
In most rhacophorids, construction of foam nest on
diverse substrata takes place during oviposition to protect
the eggs from desiccation14–17. Some rhacophorids such
as Raorchestes chalazodes and Roarchestes ochlandrae
exhibit direct development by depositing eggs nested terrestrially and arboreal respectively18. Another rhacophorid, Kurixalus naso (Annandale’s high-altitude frog) has a
tendency for breeding activity, including oviposition,
inside soil burrows.
Field observations were conducted during 2016 and
2017 at Mawsynram (25°18′N, 91°35′E; recorded using a
Garmin Etrex 30 GPS), on the southern slopes of Meghalaya, North East India, at an altitude of about 1400 m
amsl. Observations of breeding activity in the habitat of
K. naso were made from evening till late night (16.00–
2.00 h) using a dim flash light, during February and
March. The breeding activities such as courtship, spawning and oviposition were observed, recorded and photodocumented using a digital camera (Nikon D3400,
Meghalaya) and advertisement calls were recorded with a
sound recorder (Zoom H1 B9686075). The snout-vent
length (SVL) of amplecting pairs and clutch size (n = 15)
were recorded. The developmental stages of the frog were
examined according to the criteria given by Gosner19. The
depth of the pond, rainfall, relative humidity, air temperature, soil temperature and soil moisture content were recorded.
The present study reveals that the breeding site of
K. naso is a temporary rainfed pool measuring 224 sq. m,
where further development of the tadpoles occurs. It is
surrounded by vegetation, mainly grasses (Cynodon dactylon and Erianthus fulvus), shrubs and trees (Castonopsis indica, Quercus glauca and Myrica esculenta).
K. naso is a small-sized frog that exhibits pronounced
sexual dimorphism, with females being significantly larger.
The mean SVL of males is 32.64 ± 0.45 mm (n = 12) and
that of females is 36.85 ± 0.85 mm (n = 12). The colour
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of the frog is brown to slate, bearing greenish spots dorsally and greyish with dark grey spots ventrally. The head
is triangular, with a pointed snout. During the study it
was observed that from September to January the adults
of K. naso hibernate inside rock crevices located about
6 m height on the sides of a breeding habitat. The maximum temperature recorded during these months ranged
from 15.5°C to 23.5°C, relative humidity from 47% to
92% and rainfall from 0 to 1453.10 mm. There was no
rainfall during January 2016 and 2017.
The first pre-monsoon rainfall during February caused
an increase in soil moisture content and a decrease in soil
temperature. The first showers recorded were 4.80 mm in
2016 and 129.46 mm in 2017 (Table 1 and Figure 1).
They triggered the early emergence of adult males at the
study site. Another unique observation was that a number
of burrowing holes were located about 3 m from the
breeding ground of the low-lying depression (Figure 2 a)
where K. naso oviposit their eggs. The burrowing holes
were later inundated with rainwater with the advent of
monsoon rainfall in April–May, and this inundation probably triggered egg-hatching.
The pattern of movement during the early emergence
of adult males showed that they descended from their
hibernating sites and moved through the nearby trees,
shrubs and grasses till they reached the selected oviposition site. Male advertisement calls were heard around
17.00 h after the first shower and lasted for 7–11 days
prior to amplecting. The calling males perched on small
shrubs and mouth of the burrows where females were
sighted (Figure 2 b). This species produces a gentle and
short advertisement call sounding ‘brrip’ and the males
do not show inflated vocal sacs while calling. No aggregation, scramble competition and multiple mating behaviour was observed, although a large number of males
were present at the breeding site. After 7–8 days of the
male partner advertisement call, the female would come
in sight and position itself at the mouth of the burrows,
occasionally from the base of an open hollow tree trunk
and sometimes in an open soil surface (Figure 2 c). Once
the female was visible to the male, the calling increased
drastically in frequency and intensity. It took 8–10 min
encompassing a distance of 1 m for the male to be in
close proximity to the female and achieve successful axillary type of amplexus (Figure 2 d).
After 5–6 h of amplexus, oviposition occurred at midnight and the whole process was completed by about
1.00–2.00 h. During oviposition, the amplecting pairs
moved inside the burrowing hole at a distance of about
40 cm and were not visible. After 3–4 h, it was seen that
the males pushed the eggs backwards using their hind
limbs, exposing the eggs at the mouth of the burrow
(Figure 2 e). Interestingly, it was noticed that some
amplecting pairs were found at the base of an open,
hollow tree trunk and also on the open surface of the
breeding site where the female oviposits its eggs in a
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 118, NO. 3, 10 FEBRUARY 2020
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Table 1.

Soil temperature (°C), soil moisture content (%) and average rainfall (mm) at the breeding site of
Kurixalus naso during 2016 and 2017
Soil temperature (°C)

Year
Months
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

2016

Soil moisture
content (%)

2017

Maximum

Minimum

Maximum

12.4
11.5
16.5
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
14.0
13.5

7.5
4.4
6.0
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
9.0
8.5

18.0
15.5
21.6
**
**
**
**
**
**
21.4
21.5
17.2

Minimum
10.0
8.1
9.6
**
**
**
**
**
**
16.2
6.8
4.2

Average
rainfall (mm)

2016

2017

2016

2017

46.12
73.32
61.22
**
**
**
**
**
**
**
60.00
58.44

46.0
72.44
60.04
**
**
**
**
**
**
39.82
51.91
52.93

*
4.80
16.15
55.52
42.43
52.12
166.93
192.32
36.95
66.73
4.06
11.40

*
129.46
36.37
60.09
39.32
89.44
106.55
108.43
72.65
70.10
12.85
20.00

**Indicates that data for soil temperature (°C) and soil moisture content (%) could not be recorded during these
months as soil of the temporary rainfed pool was covered with rainwater during the monsoon period.
*Indicates absence of rainfall at the breeding site of Kurixalus naso at Mawsynram, Meghalaya, India.

Figure 1. Graph showing the recorded maximum and minimum soil temperature (°C), soil moisture content (%) and average rainfall
(mm) at the breeding site of Kurixalus naso during 2016 and 2017 at Mawsynram, Meghalaya, India.

series of 10–15 repeated forward movements. At each
forward movement of about 2–3 cm and at an interval of
4–6 min, the female laid 8–10 eggs in clumps which were
fertilized by the male. A peculiar feature displayed by the
male K. naso was that with the help of its hind limbs, the
freshly oviposited eggs were kicked, spread and mixed
with the top loose layer of moist soil, giving them a seedlike appearance (Figure 2 f ). Therefore, the eggs probably
masquerade as seeds, and thereby reduce predation. On
completion of oviposition, the female moved away from
the site while the male was found attending to the eggs.
The clutch size ranged from 63 to 120 with an average of
91.75 ± 6.55 (n = 12), and at fertilization stage the eggs
measured 3.4 ± 0.05 mm (n = 10).
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 118, NO. 3, 10 FEBRUARY 2020

The oviposited eggs remained under the soil burrows
for about 8–15 days and possessed a thick gelatinous jelly
cover prior to hatching. When the eggs were examined
at regular intervals, it was found that they developed
normally inside the gelatinous egg capsule and at Gosner
stage-20 (Figure 3 a) showed development of gills by
the circulation of corpuscles through the external gill
filaments. Further, following heavy rainfall, the moist
soil burrows were eroded and eggs were exposed. Hence
rainfall mediated and triggered the hatching and bursting
of gelatinous egg-jelly layers, which allowed free exit of
the developing free-swimming tadpole stage-25, which
attained a total length of 14.29 ± 0.19 mm (n = 10) (Figure 3 b and c).
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Figure 2. a, Burrows (arrow) on the sides of the low-lying depression of the breeding habitat of K. naso. b, Calling male (arrow)
from the burrow. c, Attracted by male calling activity, female positions itself at the mouth of the burrow (arrow) ready for amplecting.
d, K. naso showing auxillary type of amplexus. e, Eggs pushed at the mouth of the burrow by males. f, Amplecting pairs of K. naso
during oviposition with scattered eggs (arrow) on the soil surface.

Another interesting feature of the breeding habitat was
that it appeared to be congenial breeding ground for K.
naso and other rhacophorids species, including Rhacophorus maximus, Rhacophorus bipunctatus, Polypedates
teraiensis, Philautus sp. and several others belonging to
the families Dicroglossidae and Bufonidae. However, the
timing of breeding activity of the aforementioned rhacophorids was found to coincide with that when K. naso had
completed its activity and left the breeding ground. The
peak breeding activity of this frog took place during a
short duration from February to March, when the soil
moisture content ranged from 60.04% to 73.32% and soil
temperature recorded, both minimum and maximum,
ranged from 4.4°C to 9.6°C and 11.5°C to 21.6°C respectively. The air temperature recorded during the breeding
period ranged from a minimum of 5°C to 10°C and a
maximum of 19°C to 24°C, relative humidity from 61%
to 75% and average rainfall from 4.80 mm to 129.46 mm.
The reproductive activity of anurans appears to be mediated by rainfall that is the primary extrinsic factor controlling the event2 and this effect is more pronounced in
the tropics20–23. Similarly, in the present study, the role of
rainfall is evident from the early emergence of K. naso at
the breeding site after the first pre-monsoon showers to
initiate breeding activity. In addition, temperature and
moisture influence the seasonal activity of amphibians,
which in turn affects its physiology24–28. Soil temperature
and moisture probably favour the aforementioned reports
in relation to the early breeding activity of K. naso, when
most of the other anuran species at the breeding site
remain inactive. The present study also highlights the
importance of the first showers in decreasing soil temper470

ature and increasing soil moisture, preparing a suitable
habitat for oviposition required by the eggs of K. naso.
Terrestrial oviposition of the eggs of K. naso requires
rainwater, which not only triggers the breeding activity
but plays a critical role in hatching of the eggs. Rainwater
which flooded the breeding habitat, prepares a suitable
aquatic ecosystem for further development and completion of metamorphosis of this tree frog. Warkentin29 also
reported that flooding with rainwater triggered the hatching of amphibian terrestrial eggs that wait to hatch. Similar reports are available in the existing literature on
terrestrial eggs of Ambystoma opacum and Ambystoma
cingulatum that hatch when flooded30,31. Further, selection of suitable burrowing oviposition sites by K. naso
appears to protect them from desiccation and predators.
This is similar to the observations in some anurans of the
families Hemisotidae, Leptodactylidae, Microhylidae and
Myobatrachidae4. The water persistence and duration of
water availability positively correlate with the use of oviposition site for successful completion of the larval period32. Therefore, abiotic factors such as temperature,
moisture or water-holding capacity of the soil affect selection of oviposition sites33,34. It may be suggested that
temperature, moisture and humidity of the burrows support
the development of embryos of K. naso better, as mortality
of the eggs was observed in the open soil surface.
The study shows that K. naso is an explosive breeder
like some other anuran species such as Bufo schneideri
and Leptodactylus cf. macrosternum6, where a large
number of males arrive at the breeding site synchronously
with the females. In some frogs, males that are competitively inferior produce less attractive and shorter calls to
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 118, NO. 3, 10 FEBRUARY 2020
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save energy and thereby enable them to call longer35.
This may be critical in reducing glycogen depletion in the
muscles to prevent fatigue36. This may also be the case in
K. naso, as it has short and relatively lower rated calls
with no competition from males of its own species in the
breeding activity. Although the advertisement calls have
been found to positively correlate with humidity37,38, our
findings do not reveal much correlation with this factor as
the recorded humidity of the breeding period at the study
site is almost equivalent with that recorded during the
post-monsoon period.
The early and short breeding period of K. naso helps
prevent distraction of advertisement calls and competition
for oviposition sites by other anurans occupying the same
habitat. However, early breeding is a risky strategy as the
larvae may be affected by harsh environmental conditions39,40; but it permits the larvae to exploit different
food types prior to other insects and fish colonizing the
same habitat, and to escape predator attacks41,42.
Construction of foam nests by anurans helps prevent
the eggs from desiccation and enriches oxygen supply to
the embryos from the foam17,43. Interestingly, foam
formation is absent in K. naso, but the species oviposits
eggs in the moist soil. This is of ecological significance

Figure 3. a, Tadpole at Gosner stage-20 during development in the
soil burrow. b, Tadpole at Gosner stage-25 prior to hatching in the soil
burrow. c, Emergence of egg capsules after rainfall.
CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 118, NO. 3, 10 FEBRUARY 2020

as it offers protection from desiccation, and probably
helps avoid predation because of crypsis by background
matching with the soil. Earlier studies showed that
non-aquatic oviposition of eggs in protected sites is
related to special adaptations to reduce risks against
aquatic predators44,45. Tadpoles that hatch from terrestrial
eggs are at an advanced stage of development, large and
require longer time to hatch46. Terrestrial eggs exhibit
two peculiar characteristics – territoriality and large eggs
with small clutch size46. These findings appeared to be
relatively true for K. naso as the clutch size is comparatively small, with large eggs that hatch at an advanced
larger tadpole (Gosner stage-25).
Survival and fitness of anurans also depend on oxygen
delivery to the embryos47. Presence of a rigid capsule
with air spaces between the eggs is of critical importance
for terrestrial respiration in K. naso, as close packing of
eggs in terrestrial mass limits oxygen diffusion and
becomes fatal47. K. naso exhibits parental care similar to
Hyla rosenbergi48, in which males attend to the eggs.
Parent attendance as in Dendrobates offers protection
from desiccation by active moistening of the eggs, or passively by placement of the body in between the eggs and
a dry substrate as in Amphiuma sp., or dry air as in Eluetherodactylus sp.2. It was observed that the male K. naso
surround and protect the eggs after oviposition.
The present study suggests that for early emergence
and breeding of K. naso, the availability of a suitable
oviposition site in combination with parental care can
reduce predation risks. Therefore, this study provides an
understanding of the ecological requirements of K. naso,
and identification of such breeding habitats may help to
conserve and protect them for the long-term persistence
of the amphibians that form an important component of
the ecosystem.
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